
Monthly premium calculator

To calculate your monthly premium, find the  
applicable rate for your age.

If you are choosing Family coverage, follow the calculation below:

Spouse (Your premium from A above)        X .90

For each dependent child add the premium based on the coverage  
level chosen

# Children                    X    $

Monthly Premium Before Taxes 
(Total of A, B + C)

A

Ontario Residents add 8% Sales Tax

Quebec Residents add 9% Sales Tax

Total Monthly Premium
(D + E)

B

C

D

E



Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan

 Age Band Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 17-20  $39.92   $101.21   $127.45 

 21-25  $44.60   $110.91   $139.70 

 26-30  $49.79   $121.69   $153.30 

 31-35  $54.99   $132.47   $166.90 

 36-40  $60.18   $143.25   $180.51 

 41-45  $66.39   $155.59   $196.17 

 46-50  $76.52   $173.94   $219.81 

 51-55  $84.78   $191.37   $242.47 

 56-60  $86.65   $208.62   $264.91 

 61-65  $87.61   $225.85   $287.35 

 66-70  $95.29   $252.09   $320.30 

 71-75  $97.89   $269.57   $345.31 

 76-80  $100.49   $278.51   $370.32 
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Dependent Child Rates (except Quebec) 
(Child rates apply if your child is under age 21, under age 25  
and attending school full time, or an over-age child, suffering  

from permanent mental or physical infirmity.)

 

 Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 $26.98   $63.45   $97.54 

Dependent Child Rates (Quebec) 
(Child rates apply if your child is under age 21, under age 25  
and attending school full time, or an over-age child, suffering  

from permanent mental or physical infirmity.)

 

 Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 $13.43   $43.31   $64.88  

British Columbia

 Age Band Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 17-20  $38.59   $97.84   $123.20 

 21-25  $43.11   $107.21   $135.04 

 26-30  $48.13   $117.64   $148.19 

 31-35  $53.15   $128.06   $161.34 

 36-40  $58.17   $138.48   $174.49 

 41-45  $64.18   $150.40   $189.63 

 46-50  $73.97   $168.15   $212.48 

 51-55  $82.72   $185.00   $234.38 

 56-60  $85.60   $201.66   $256.08 

 61-65  $86.53   $218.32   $277.77 

 66-70  $93.96   $243.69   $309.62 

 71-75  $96.47   $262.21   $333.80 

 76-80  $98.99   $273.30   $357.98 

 Age Band Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 17-20  $48.80   $123.70   $155.77 

 21-25  $54.50   $135.56   $170.74 

 26-30  $60.85   $148.73   $187.37 

 31-35  $67.20   $161.91   $203.99 

 36-40  $73.55   $175.09   $220.62 

 41-45  $81.15   $190.17   $239.76 

 46-50  $90.77   $212.60   $268.65 

 51-55  $92.42   $233.90   $296.35 

 56-60  $93.59   $254.98   $323.78 

 61-65  $94.76   $274.22   $351.20 

 66-70  $104.15   $293.88   $391.48 

 71-75  $107.33   $303.59   $417.81 

 76-80  $110.51   $313.27   $430.71 

New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Northwest Territories,  
Nova Scotia, Nunavut, Prince Edward Island and Yukon Territory

Ontario

 Age Band Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 17-20  $44.36   $112.45   $141.61 

 21-25  $49.55   $123.24   $155.21 

 26-30  $55.32   $135.21   $170.33 

 31-35  $61.09   $147.19   $185.45 

 36-40  $66.86   $159.17   $200.57 

 41-45  $73.77   $172.88   $217.96 

 46-50  $84.85   $193.27   $244.23 

 51-55  $89.06   $212.64   $269.41 

 56-60  $90.12   $231.80   $294.35 

 61-65  $91.19   $250.95   $319.28 

 66-70  $99.72   $277.44   $355.89 

 71-75  $102.61   $287.08   $383.67 

 76-80  $105.50   $295.89   $408.14 

Quebec

 Age Band Base Enhanced Enhanced Plus

 17-20  $20.06   $77.43   $94.55 

 21-25  $22.40   $84.86   $103.64 

 26-30  $25.01   $93.11   $113.73 

 31-35  $27.62   $101.36   $123.82 

 36-40  $30.23   $109.61   $133.92 

 41-45  $33.35   $119.05   $145.53 

 46-50  $37.31   $133.09   $163.07 

 51-55  $37.98   $146.42   $179.88 

 56-60  $38.47   $159.62   $196.53 

 61-65  $38.95   $171.66   $213.18 

 66-70  $42.81   $183.97   $237.63 

 71-75  $44.11   $190.05   $253.61 

 76-80  $45.42   $196.11   $261.44 
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